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m oldest pioneers, and yet Queen Victoria 
had then reigned twenty years. The 
whole country west of the Mississippi 
river and that west of the Great Lakes 
containing a population of between ten 
and fifteen millions of people, has been 
settled and developed since her ascension 
to the throne.

"Iam getting to be an old man my
self, and among my first vivid remem
brances is the talk amongst school boys 
of the coronation at London, which some 
of their parents had made a 
London to catch a glimpse 
that time, too, was opened one of ' the 
first railways in England, the Manches
ter and Liverpool, at which, you will re
member, Mr. Huskieson was killed.

“ In Britain the whole political, fin
ancial and industrial system has been 
revolutionized since six^y years ago; the 
Reform Law, repeal of the Corn Laws, 
the establishment of Free Trade, the 
Penny Postage system and other 
movements have culminated, an» 
think of such men as Lord Macaulay, 
Daniel O’Connell, Cobden, Wellington, 
Peel, John Bright, John Stuart Mills, 
Canning, Henry Haljam, Thomas Car
lyle, Lord Lytton, Thackeray, Dickens,- 
Wordsworth, Tennyson, Lord -Brough
am, and hosts of other great names of 
men, all passed away, and who. illumine 
the pages of the history of the nineteenth 
century. ... ., sgjgfejg

“ The application of steam for motive 
purposes, which’ practically originated 
with this century, has developed to be a 
tremendous power, and has given us the 
great systems of railways and ocean nav
igation we have, and afforded an impe
tus immeasurable to industry in 
form, in connection with the wonderful 
progress of tools and the utilization of 
wood, iron'and other materials in vari
ous ways. Electricity followed, which, 
among its other wonders, has brought 
the ends of the world into speaking dis
tance of each other. We ; have seen 
great ship canals constructed, phenom
enal bridges built, the g*at Industrial 
and Art Exhibitions, whjSh I may say 
were originated by the Queen and her 
Royal Consort, and' commenced with 
that fairy-like structure in Hyde Park, 
in 1861, the original and model of most 
that followed, culminating at Chicago a 
few years since.

“ Such is not half the record of this 
great reign. But it is not on account of 
what has been accomplished while Her 
Majesty has ruled that we admire her, or 
to-day tender our congratulations. It is 
because of her qualities as a woman, her 
virtues and wisdom as a queen, and the 
loyalty and allegiance we owe to her as 
head of the British Empire, that we de
sire to honor and commemorate the at
tainment of the sixtieth year of her 
reign.

“ Summing up her reign, I cannot do 
better than quote from her Own words, 
speaking ini the third person, in a letter 
to Sir William Vernon Harcourt in con
nection with the demonstration of sym
pathy from her loyal subjects drawn 
forth by an attempt to shoot Her Majesty 
while leaving Windsor station on the 
2nd March, 1892. After refering to the 
outburst of loyalty in her behalf, speak
ing in the third person, she says:

“ ‘ It has ever been her greatest object 
to do all she can for her subjects and to 
uphold the honor and glory of her dear 
country, as well as to promote the pros
perity arild happiness of thoseoverwhom- 
she has reigned so long, and these efforts 
will be continued unceasingly to the last 
hour of her life.’ ” (Loud applause.)

Mr. Semlin, the leader of the opposi
tion, in cordially seconding the adoption 
of the address, said he need not recapit
ulate the great achievements of Her Ma
jesty’s reign so ably referred to bv the 
Premier. He could only add tha’t he 
hoped that Her Majesty would live to 
see the various parts of the mighty Em
pire over which she reigned drawn closer 
and closer together in bonds of unity, 
and that she might be long spared to 
reign over a peaceful, happy and con
tented people. (Applause.)

The resolution was then put by the 
Speaker and carried with much enthu
siasm.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. * removal of the Song! 
dians from the reserve 
locality : And whereas i 
mitted is of so great] 
it is desirable the sd 
fehould meet for the pd 
ing with the reference 
delay : Be it therefor] 
respectful address be | 
Lieutenant-Governor td 
minion government ti 
commissioner to meet tl 
of the province of Brit] 
arrange for an early apd 
ceed with the reference 

Mr. Helmcken did j 
would be any objectio] 
tion. The provincial ] 
trip to Ottawa had preel 
of the Songhees reserve! 
ion government. He w 
the merits of the questij 
that what the commissi 
do would be to obtain t] 
Indians to another read 
Mr. -Helmcken did not! 
province should have I 
pense, but he did no! 
whole of it should fall I 
The sooner the commis] 
ter for all concerned. I 

The resolution was cal 
The house went into ] 

whole on the Co-opera] 
Bill, Mr. Bryden in the] 
was reported complet] 
mente. The report w] 
bill read a third time al 

The Master and Servi 
put through its third 
passed. .

When the third read 
Southern Aid Act amei 
reached, Mr. Helmcken 
chargethe order and nj 
for the purpose of cod 
lowing proposed amend 

To strike out the tin 
following in lieu there 
amend the British Col 
Railway Aid Act, 1894.

To strike out the wild 
ble down to and inclus 
“ therefore ” of the enal 

That section 1 be s] 
following substituted :

“ 1. This act may be 
Southern Railway Aid 
amendment act, 1897.”] 

The amendments wd 
Mr. Helmcken’s object] 
reading to thé use of tq 
uity ” in the bill. Ha 
English acts which b| 
doubts have arisen,” b| 
not use the word “ amq

biU be? °f'^(Suced ° “ t0 aclmit of the D" Corsan, medical health officer
The report was adopted. , I ing Oct.’e, 1897 .......
It was 6 o’clock when the house ad- E'^ ^T^lantretated °for‘

year ending Oct. 6,1897.......
W. E. Gonnin. medical health of

ficer at Sandon. retained for
year ending Oct. 0,1897..........

E. H. S. Mcltean, medical health 
officer at Revelstoke, retained 

„ for year ending Oct. 6, 1897 .
CxPhillips Wolley, prov. sani

tary inspector, salary. Oct., 
Nov., Dec., 1896, 3 months at

C. Phillips Woliey, travelling ex
penses................................ ”

A. Logan, assistant P.8.1, at Neï-
son.at$2.30................................

W. Williamson, special constable 
at Donald, re outbreak scarlet
fever, 17 days at $2.50...............
Kimptqp, special constable at 

Donald, re outbreak scarlet fever, 17 days at $2.50...................
*• wunpton, special constable at 

Donald, re outbreak scarlet fe-
ver, 3 days at $2.5°....................

M. Deeah, burning up old sewer 
at Nelson, 3>4 days at $2.50.... 

r. Murray, burning up old sewer
at Nelson 5M days at $2.50....

W • Durns, burning up old sewer 
days at $2.50 ... 

W. Hardcasfcle, burning up old
$2^50r at '^elson’ days at

en£ineer in charge, 
21 days at $7 ; assistant 4 daysat $2.50................................... _

G. Williams, medical services, 
inspecting men working in 
Head Uear Okanagan ‘Laks

G ©orge Loye, Indian messenger 
*° 5°?^ilroyd reserve re Indian 
suffering from scarlet fe

B. C. Cold Storage Co., storage
on 24 boxes anti-toxine....... ;..

R. A. Kimpton, sulphur for dis
infecting quarantined house re
scarlet fever, Donald...............

A. M. Johnson, engrossing re
port for provincial sanitary in
spector at Nelson......................

The Hall Mines Co., lime etc., at
N elson.........................................

Wisner & McKay, on Account of 
work on Government House,
Rossland........................

Wisner & McKay, balance on ac
count of work on Government
House, Rossland......................

Review Printing House, printing 
sanitary regulations and 
notices ....

Rossland Miner Printing and 
Publishing Co.,publishing san
itary regulations and notices.. 

R. Chipchase, fumigating three 
houses in outlying district, 
Victoria, after scarlet fever....

he would ask that the report be held applied to any part of the province. Of 
over. course on the Coast transportation by

To this Mr. Booth agtped. water was very much easier and cheaper.
Mr. Cotton, because the matter was so To Capt. Irving the Premier pointed out 

serious, wanted some Immediate action that settlements along the Coast made 
taken. It'was a questibn that had been businesa for steamships, and he bore 
before the house for some years, and the testimony to the value of the Seandina- 
sooner it was disposed of the better for, vians as settlers, 
therhouse and the people. There were Mr. Kitchen, who- appeared for the 
numerous companies now1 before the first time in his place in the house yes- 
house asking for very large water powers, terdafr, having been ill for some time 
some of them covering areas of country 30 past, vaaid that the government were giv- 
and 40-miles in extent. He would not ing assistance to the colonies that they 
for a moment hinder the introduction of did not grant to individual settlers in 
capital or hamper enterprise, and would other parts of the province, 
like to see some legislation in accord Mr. Huff did not object to the govern- 
with the recommendation of the com- ment’s policy, but believed that 160 
mittee. acres was too large a grant to settlers—

Mr. Speaker here directed the atten? eighty acres was quite enough, 
tion of Mr. Cotton to the fact that he Mr. Cotton was of opinion .that the 
was out of order, as the motion to adopt settlers should not be obliged to pay 
the report had not befcn recorded. stumpage for cord wood, and Would like

A discussion arose as to whether there to see the land law amended in this re- 
was a motion before the house or not, spect.
and finally Mr.Booth asked to withdraw Mr. Booth did not believe in having 
his motion to suspend the rules. immigration agents inducing people to

- The Premier explained that the gov- come here, many of whom would be 
eminent would be able, he thought, to able to adapt themselves to the condi- 
give a decision of some kind next day on lions of a bush farm, 
this important subject. The report was Mr. Graham agreed, with him in 
therefore laid over ; but the rules were this.
suspended in the case of three other re- Mr. Macpherson took exception to Mr. 
ports presented by the committee, which Odium having been paid to attend the 
were adopted. immigration congress, and to the govern-

The house then went into- committee ment having furnished him with magic 
on this1 message of the Lieut.-Governor lantern slides for lectures in England, 
transmitting the Farmers’llnstitnte bill. Hon. Col. Bader replied that Professor 
The bill was reported td the house'and Odium was furnished with some slides 
put down for second reading on Thnrs- to enable him to give lectures on British 
day. The following private bills were Columbia in England. The class of im- 
introduced : _ migration they hoped to attract from

Mr. Helmcken—“ Okanagan " Water- Great Britain was mainly composed of 
power Co ; South Kootenay Waterpower farmers’ sons, the same class of men 
Co.” who had helped to settle up Eastern

Mr. Graham—“ Fairview Power, Canada.
Water and Telephone Co.” e Mr. Adams thought that the present

Mr. Booth—“ West Kootenay Power mining development would result in a 
and Light Co.” farming class following without the need

The bills Were read a first time and of immigration agents. 
re«rreîLt^Ltbe Privat? bills committee. Mr. Kennedy favored leaving the set-' 

Mr. Walkem moved, seconded by Mr. tlement of the country-to those immi- 
Helmcken, That in the opinion of this grants who would come unassisted, 
house a tax upon mortgages is one which Hon. Mr. Martin, in reference to the
bears unduly upon different members of remark’s of Mr. Cotton, said that the 
a community.” timber of the province was as much an

The general opinion was, Dr. Walkem asset of the province as mineral, and the 
said-, that the tax was unduly oppres- province had a right to make revenue 
sive. If the tax was borne by the per- out of it. If this provision was not in 
son who lent the money it would be .well force people would take the opportunitv 
and good, but it was really the mort- of denuding the timber lands without" 
gagor who paid. His idea in moving the province obtaining any benefit from 
the resolution was to obtain an exprès- them.

«SSwtsSi-“SMSas-*
The government^ were quite aware that 
the object for which the tax was intend
ed was to a qeitain extent defeated by 
conditions agreed to between borrower 
and lender. But there was the same 
trouble with some other taxes notably 
the real estate tax. There seemed to be

t Third Session of the Seventh Parliament,
50 00

TENTH DAY.
Monday, Feb. 22.

journed.
100 oo

ELEVENTH DAY.
Tuesday. Feb. 23, 1897.

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers by Rev. Dr. Wilson.
Mr. Kennedy presented a petition 

from the local Council of Women asking 
for an amendment to the Pharmacy act 
to obtain greater precautions against ac
cidental poisoning.

Mr. Booth, for the private bills . „
mittee, reported that the standing orders 
in connection with the undermentioned 
petitions have been complied with : No. 
29, petition of Greenwood City and 
Boundary.Falls Water Co. ; No. 33, pe
tition of Kootenay Power and Light Co’., 
Ltd.; No. 67, petition of Barkerville, 
Ashcroft and* Kamloops Railway Co. ; 
No. 38, petition of Noble Five Consoli
dated Co. ; No. 42, petition of Victoria, 
Vancouver and. Westminster Railway 
Co. ; No. 44, petition of Cumberland and 
Union Waterworks Co., Ltd.

The report was received and adopted.
• Major Mutter, for the printing com
mittee, handed in the following report :
. The select standing committee on pub

lic accounts beg leave to report as fol
lows: .|

That they have the honor to submit—
1. Copies of correspondence relating to 

reduction of premiums on the conversion 
of the loans of 1877 and 1887, and results 
thereof submitted.

2. Return of revenue and expenditure 
for the six months ending 31st Decem
ber, 1896.

3. Return statement of expenditure on 
account ‘of Provincial Board of Health 
for^six months ending 31st December,

4. Statement of payments made on ac
count of guarantees for the six months 
(for the year) ending 31st December, 
1896. i

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Wilson,
Hon. James Baker presented the 

twenty-fifth annual report of the public 
schools.

Mr. Kellie presented a petition for a 
bill to build bridges over the Columbia 
at Trail and Robson.

Mr. Hume presented petitions for pri
vate bills from the Nelson & Bedlington 
Railroad Company, Noble Five Mining 
Company; and Fort Steel & Golden Rail
road Company ; also a petition by the 
residents of Slocan City against granting 
water privileges.

Mr. Rogers presented a petition for 
a private bill to incorporate a railway 
from Ashcroft or Kamloops to Barker- 
ville.

Mr. Helmcken presented a petition 
from the Victoria, Vancouver & West
minster Railway for an extension ot 
time; also a Similar petition from the 
Delta, New Westminster <fc Eastern Rail
way.

These petitions were read and received, 
as well as the following :

By Mr. Cotton, from Herbert 8. Halt 
’> and others, for a private bill to incorpor

ate “The Kootenay Power and Light 
Company.”

By Mr. Helmcken, from J. A. Mara 
and others, for a private bill to incor
porate “The Grand Forks Water, Power 
and Light Company.”

By Mr. Helmcken, from John A. 
Manly and others, residents of Grand 
Forks, supporting passage of bill to in
corporate “ The Grand Forks Water, 
Power and Light.Company.”

Hon. G. B. Martin presented a return 
called ‘for by Mr. Hume’s motion of the 
amount of timber dues collected in 
Kootenay, collections for cord wood, 
names of collectors and amounts collect
ed in 1896. This showed the amount of 
timber dues to be $6,801 ; cord wood, 
$6,573. A return was also presented 

bowing the "amount received for land 
transfers in WestrKootenay in 1896 to be 
$3,758.35.

The address which the’ special com
mittee appointed for the purpose had 
drawn up to present to Her Majesty was 
presented by the Premier and read :
“ To Her Most Gracious Majesty, the Queen 

of Great Britain and Ireland and Em
pires of India:

“ Most Gracious Sovereign- -
“We, the Speaker and members of the 

Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia, Your Majesty’s most 
loyal and dutiful subjects in parliament as
sembled, beg to offer our most sincere and 
devoted congratulations upon your having 
attained in your memorable reign to a 
period the most extended in the history of 
the vast Empire over which you so graci
ously rule.

“ On the occasion of the attainment of 
the fiftieth anniversary of Your Majesty’s 

your subjects, the Speaker and 
I the Legislative Assembly of British 

Columbia, presented an address of con
gratulation, in which they expressed them
selves in the following manner:

“ The many years during which Your 
Majesty has reigned have been marked by 
a progress in the arts and sciences, the ex
tension anfi consolidation of British inter
ests throughout thé world, ktid by a policy 
calculated to ameliorate the condition of 
the human family.

“ We desire to express our profound 
«miration of the example afforded by Your 
Majesty’s most noble life, which will ever 
be looked upon with pride by yhur loving 
subjects. >
“We feel unbounded satisfaction that thé 

capital of our Province bears the revered 
name of Your Most Gracious Majesty and 
that it will ever be a memento of the proud
est era in British history.

“ We pray that the Almighty in His 
Providence will spare Your Majesty long to 
reign over us, and will bless Your Majesty 
with health and happiness.

“ We sincerely beg to rènew our exprès 
sion of these sentiments, which time has 
only served to strengthen and confirm, and 
to assure Your Majesty that it is with most' 
heartfelt satisfaction and feelings of thank
fulness that we have viewed throughout 
succeeding years the continuance of that 
wise policy and illustrious" example which 
have been such potent factors in maintain
ing the integrity and grandeur of your Enr-
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No. 1.
Returh showing the amount of deben

tures of the loans of 1877 and 1887 re
deemed by conversion into 3 per cent, 
inscribed stock during the six months 
ending 31st December, 1896 :
6 per cent, debentures, loan of
414 per cent, debentures, loan 

of 1887. . . . . . . . . . ...j.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total............ 4............
6 per cent, inscribed stock 
i'A pet cent. “

Total.................

250 00

m
250 00

20 25
£5,000 at 125 
£3,000 at 120

ÜI 1 35

g £8,000
£6,225
£3,600
£9,825

Total $ 1,916 00m Hon. Attorney-Gene 
that Mr. Helmcken ha< 
cue, for nothing fitted 
than thoee very acts M 
quoted. Mr. Helmcke 
reference to the diction 
bignity ” was a “doub 
the word ambiguity fit 
actly.

The amendments we 
on a show of hands, b; 
bill was put through i 
and passed.

The Premier in me 
reading of the Farmer1 
said its object was to a] 
to co-operate in a very 
pensive way and lhe b 
consolidate the iannere 
existance. Similar a 
worked well in Ontai 
for after a trial of a mil 
both those provinces 
spoken of as very.suca 
the annual fee was « 
Manitoba 50 cents, id 
60 cents had been the 
he questioned whethd 
better. In societies of 2 
gave an additional 
subscribed by the 
gave other other as 
providing lectures and 
reports of the associa 
something more in thi 
in force in Manitol 
namely, the provision 
tion of mutual crédita 
purpose of receiving dd 

•ing money to the mend 
this had been found tn 
part of such an organ 
many, Italy, France aj 
mutual banks as this 1 
and it was marvellous 
tained. In Milan in l| 
tive bank started with] 
all of farmers’ funds] 
later it bad a capital d 
there had not been on] 
failure was the most] 
the whole system. W 
era tive banks were | 
with ridicule and ops 
success was becadj 
positors 
es ted
committee in each d 
thought that in some 
province some similar 
successful. Outside 1 
bill was an ordinary 
bill, and he believed i 
consent of the house.

Mr. Semlin had no 
second reading, as he 
ciple right. There we 
however, that should 
committee.

The bill was then ri
Dr. Walkem resum 

the motion by Mr. ij 
Dominion governmen 
into consideration the 
creasing the per capit 
and urging that thj 
moneys received in 
ports from the preset 
tax be increased 
of such revenue 
should be paid f

Dr. Walkem did nJ 
of $50 on Chinese h 
desired and he hop 
would pass.

The resolution was 
bate.

The debate on tn 
Walkem that a tai 
bears unduly upon dj 
a community was 
till Monday next.

At 3 o’clock the 1 
for half-an-hourforts 
ing a message iron 
Governor.

When the house n 
torney-General pro] 
from the Lieutenan

seconded by Mr. 
Rogers, for a return of the dues collect
ed on cordwood in the different districts 
of the province, ss provided for in the 
Land act of 1896. Carried.

Mr. Semlin moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cotton, that a select committee, com
posed of Messrs. Booth, Walkem, Stod-

rssSirirife si kc. L°rsn,°ur;

n^nt ™ Ji conditions in all parte of the province,
gage tax tJ, the Lnly-knders would m^e^te^totoe^onse'f''
!* altogether exempt from taxation.. few ’ the bo"8e m„
MdwSmrieSfinMZS ’ M,. Booth saw no need of thé résolu-
U K m<??t serious consideration to see tion, for the board of health were in a
schemtTso thrtThe<borrower> wlrald^not TthohouV61”"1
have to pay the tax. Ashe would like Dr W>dkem comnlZined that in the
heemovedthoBa<BonrnmenV aPP°intment of a sanitary inspector the

tl * ° th d government had slighted the families of
Mr. KeUie moved^seconded by Mr. folder residents by appointing a com- 

Hnme, for “(1) a return of all corns- P jjon m
^cenrC»nveXîvl the la'st gentleman knew nothing of
^«ment what he BP°k« ot. Mr. Eberts proceed-
partment and the manager of the Van- ^ t0 —jm out that the old residents 
CSnïef- W°ri? newspaper .relative to the were not slighted in appointménts made
thedUtetet of WMtmtoetor^d rm l® “ b-v the government. It had always been 
tnrr^ch^in^the the object of the government to make

™ fair and jnst appointments. The Pre- 
8G.Llp«Bclle8-and mier had Dot exceeded, his duty, but 

lin^ the number .of insertaons given when an emergency arose it wii the 
thereto, and the rate g>er h» for the duty of the government to act promptly, 
space occupied chargedandpaid therefor an/ tbia was what thev had done to 
by the government, as well ae other ser- carrving out the p*,Tiaiolja ot the health
vices rendered in connection with the act t0 appoint an inspector when there 
aforesaid sale in the Vancouver World waa a threatened ontbreak of disease in newspaper and the British Columbia Wuto S^ ti tot prevtoc^ He 
G^te^Tl1 aB a“LCOr^8POndenCe hoped when the estimates came down 
member of the gove^ment, tS^ ^httsT^wf^thT^rol

thTvlncônvVvŒto^^CwUh «SS™ 6triving t0 Bflfeguard
the prtoting and publication of the tax ' M? KennTdy hoped the resolution 
sale referredto. ' would pass, for he had heard some ru-

Dr WMkem moved m amendment to mor8 as to the, quarantine station at 
add ‘‘also correspondent between any William Head, Ind while that station, 
official of the treasury and any other per- waa no, jn (be care 0f the Province, but 
son as to advertising in the World. 0{ the Dominion government, yet he

__ j „ ,... . supposed it would be within the powerMr Booth introduced a, bill to îm- 0f the committee to inquire into these 
pose certain restrictions upon the grant- rumors and see if they were true or ndt. 
ingof liquor licenses m rural districts.” The motion was lost on the iollqwing 

Mr. Irving moved seconded by Mr. division • v B
Helmcken-That an order of the house For-Mesers. Kitchen, Kennedy, 
be granted lor a full return of all Hume. Macpherson, Kidd, Sword, Seth- 
papers and reports from any person or lin. Cotton, Graham.—9. 
persons, and correspondence between Against.—Messrs. Huff, Smith, Mut- 
any members of the government and ter, Helmcken, Turner, Martin, Adams, 
any other member of the -government, Booth, Stoddart, Walkem. Poéley, Eb- 
and between any member of the govern- erts, Rogers, Irving, McGregor.— 
ment and any other person ; also a de- Mr. Hume asked the Hon. the Minis- 
tailed statement of money expended by ter of Mines •
the government in connection with the j. How manyewnersof mineral claims 
Qnatsmo and Cape Scott colonization have paid into the provincial treasury 
scheme. , x $100 in lien of performing the an-

Capt. Irving expressed himself.as not nual amount of assessment work requir- 
in favor of the colonization schemes up ed by the Mineral Act? 
the Coast. 2. What amount has West Kootenay
, Hon .Col. Baker remarked that the contributed in lieu of assessment work?

fro3m^v^?“ detiVed

lSSicnttatoSd^^it WeHd ^TheCinfo^tioneasked for is not st

had been ewers after communicating with the 
entered into, and the satisfactory results respective minim? recorders ” at BeliaCoola bore out the Wisdom of ti?; Kennedy faked the Premier :

æ ^1%» & izj£~
SS anT ;S6. le!^enwmentPSd%rs7CXnKdtC wi°aW fflh^T- Mfcr01 eXpl0aiTe8?

ony about to establish in the north of m“No”
propoMdto g^eisPn^ ^ ^ ^

I.ILŒ86 Thef 8 w8 88 7eU The Private bills committee reported
he hld ta give the ho“. îri?hHhe r&ing PetUi°M C°mp,led

fonLTtLtthaDWwonffitiheCe ÎÎ, WOuli ^ 13" Petition 'of the Ferry Company.S ^ ”1"^ 0 25. Petition of the Cottonwood River,
settie*re8 lar8®Wd desirable class of B.C., Alluvial Gold: Mining Company

Mr, Semlin held (Bt the land laws to- 27. Petition of the Kaslo and Laîdeau- 

day were not calculated to draw settlers, Duncan railway.
and undue advantages were given to With regard to petition No. 28, of the 
these colonists over other settlers. Cariboo Railway Co., your committee

The Premier thought that Mr. Semlin beg leave \o report that the standing 
misunderstood the act and seemed to orders have not been complied with, in 
think that the part referring to col- as much as only five insertions of the 
onies applied only to the Coast, notice in the local newspaper were given, 
This was not so, for it but the committee recommend the

No. 4.
... Statement of payments made on ac

count of guarantees for the six months 
ending 31st December, 1896:
Shuswap & Okanagan railway

bonds..........................................$ 24,939 00
Nakusp & Slocan railway bonds. 13.002 46 
Victoria & Sidney railway bonds 3,015 00 
Pitt Meadows dyking commis

sioners’ bonds

No. 2.
Statement of revenue and expenditure 

as brought to account at treasury for 
six months ending 31st. December, 1896.

\ RECEIPTS.

'
'

I
Dominion of Canàda—

Half yearly payment of inter-
Half yearly payment of sub

sidy.......... . i...... V............
Half yearly payment grant

per capita.. . .\....................
Half yearly payment land con

veyed..........?.......
Land sales.......... .................
Land revenue .......... *.
Rents (timber leases).......
Rents (exclusive 6f 'land).*'.
Survey fees..... ■$.. .................
Fre&miners certificates........
Mining acts, general 
Licenses....
Fines, forfeitures, and fees........
Assay fees.......... ...........................
Sale of government property....
Reimbursement in aid.............
Miscellaneous receipts................
Marriage licenses. .....
Registered taxes........
Revenue tax... .1$.......
Real property tax.
Personal property tax
Income tax.......
Wild land tax.............
Mineral tax.................
Tax sale deeds.. ___
Printing office receipts
Prçbate fçes... .-J........
Law stamps....... ».........
Registry, fees...............
Provincial home...........
Timber scalers’ fées...
Bureau of mines.........
Interest...............j.........
Asylum for the insane.
Sale of consol statutes.
Interest or investments of sink

ing fund.......L..........
Timber royalty and. licenses
Chinese restriction act.........
Revenue service refunds ... 
Commission on tax sales.... 
Succession duty................

2,400 00reign, 
hers o

mem- $ 14,575 53 

17,500 TO 

39,269 20

jm Total. $ 43,356 46 »
The following is a copy of the letter 

written by • the Hon. 'the Minister of 
Finance to Messrs. Woolston & Beeton :

.. 50,000 00 

.. 44,465 63 
». 3,051 40

. 27,743 04

The Treasury, Victoria, B.C., 
January 28, 1896.

Messrs. Woolston & Beeton, 6 a, Austin 
FriarsLondon, England: i

Gentlemen^—With ’Ÿeferênèè to the mat
ter of the conversion of the British Colum
bia 6 per cent, and 4^ per cent, loans (acts 
1877 and 1887) into the British Columbia 3 
per cent, inscribed stock, I wish to state 
that in my opinion it is advisable that a re
duction of tt e premiums offered for the 
conversion of these loans should be made. 
At the present time the premiums so offer
ed are 40 per cent, and 25 per cent, respect
ively.

In view of the increased value of the 3 
per cent, stock and also of the compara
tively short time intervening before the 
maturity of the loans, you will, I think, see 
that the above premiums are now too 
great to justify the government in continu
ing these otters. I would, therefore, sug
gest that these premiums be materially re
duced, and would ask you to be good 
enough to state your views on the matter 
at your earliest convenience. I have the 
honor to be, gentlemen, yôur obedient ser
vant,

(8d.) J.H. Turner, Minister of Finance.

..

a

367 80 
42,699 00 
68,324 13 
25,649 85 
8,008 15

ad-

670 05 
2,114 46 
6,110 90 
1,895 00

33,327 00
.........  6,198 30
......... 2,533 78
......... 73 10
....... 1,445 01

......... 12,243 31...... 10 00

......... 7,202 30
......... 944 33
......... 5,)27 40
......... 23,611 17
......... 97 J4
......... . 59 70
......... 595 00
......... 10,150 64
......... 1,466 05

inI#
n newcomer.

7 09r. Eberts was satisfied thatm l
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Mr. Booth presented the fifth report 
of the select standing committee on 
private bills and standing orders às fol
lows :

“ Your committee beg leave to.report 
that the standing orders to connection 
with the undermentioned petitions have 
been complied with : No. 21. Petition of 
Warburton Pike; No. 24. Petition of the 
British Columbia Power and Light Co. ; 
No. 32. Petition .of the Kootenay Power 
Co. ; No. 23. Petition of the Nanaimo- 
Albemi Railway Co. ; No.- 31. Petition 
of Nelson Waterworks Co. ; No. 30. Peti
tion of the Vancouver and Lulu Island 
Railway Co.”

The report was received. '
Mr. Booth presented the sixth report 

of the select standing committee on 
private bills and standing orders as fol
lows : That with reference to the petition 
of the Vancouver and Victoria Electric 
Railway and Navigation Col, your com
mittee finds that the standing orders 
have not been complied with by reason 
of non-publication in the newspapers 
published in the cities of Vancouver, of 
New Westminster and in the districts of 
New Westminster and Yale, but owing 
to the enterprise being presumably in 
the public interest and the petition'be- 
ing otherwise in order, your committee 
recommend the suspension of the rules 
so as to admit of the bill being intro
duced.

In explanation Mr. Booth stated that 
the promoters bad failed to properly ad
vertise their notices in the districts 
through which the road was proposed to 
pass. It was a piece of gross careless
ness, bat the committee had thought it 
best as the question was of great public 
interest, to report as they did to the 
house and allow the house to take such 
action as it might consider beet. ,

Mr. Speaker remarked that the matter 
was a most serious one and he question
ed whether it was possible to suspend 
.the rules..

The report was received.
The private bills committee also pre

sented another report, which read :
“ That in view of the large number of 

applications made at the present session 
for water privileges and of the impor
tance «of the subject, the committee 
would respectfully recommend "that the 
government should introduce legislation 
dealtog-with the-qnestion of the appro
priation and utilization of water.”

Mr. Booth, in moving the adoption of 
this report, said that several companies 
were applying for the same water pow
ers, and the reason of the report was 
that some rule might be fixed to regard 
to these water rights.

The Premier was of opinion that it 
might be well to refer such" an important 
question to a special, committee to dis
ease the pros and cons. It was too im
portant a matter to decide oghand, and

pire.
“ We have viewed with profound 

satisfaction the efforts which have 
been made to consolidate the material and 
political interests of your Empire, and to 
more closely unite the important parts of 
which it i:i composed, and we trust to see 
realized in the near future the anticipations 
of many of your illustrious statesmen and 
of the greater number of your lovihg sub
jects .

“We pray again that the Almighty in 
His Providence will spare Your Majesty 
long to reign over us, and bless Your 
Majesty with continued health and happi-

In reply Messrs. Woolston & Beeton 
said under date, London, February 14, 
1896:
To Hon. John H. Turner, Victoria, B.C.:

Sib;—We have the honor to acknowledge 
you letter of the 28th instant, and in repiv 
we beg to say that we entirely 
the necessity for reducing the terms of con
version offered to the 1877 and .1887 bond
holders, and on receipt of a cablegram fr 
yon we will ask Messrs. Glyn, Mills. 
Curne & Co., to issue a new advertisement 
accordingly. We would suggest that to 
the 1877 bondholders should be reduced 
from 40 per cent, to 25 per cent., and that 
to the 1887 bondholders from 25 per cent, to 
20 per cent. We frankly confess that the 
matter had escaped our notice, but the 
point is one of theoretical rather than 
practical interest, inasmuch as the out
standing bonds, as we have already ex
plained to you, are held by insurance com
panies and others, who will hardly be irn 
tiuenced by any terms which the govern
ment may offer. As advised yoti in our 
statement of account, only £1,100 of the 
1877 loan was converted during the half 
year ending 31st of December last, and only 
£400 of the 1887 loan during, tb 
period, and we think we are right in saying 
that no bonds have been presented since 
We have the honor to remain, sir, your 
obedient servants,

' (Sd.-4 Woolston & Beeton.
The Minister of Finance, in replying 

to this letter under date March 1, 1896, 
said :

. 28,447 12 

. 21,312 50 
59 75

." 2,08b 31
concur in

$509,439 14
EXPENDITURES.

Public debt, interest.......
Sinking fund (including 

invested), Loan, Act, If 
Sinking fund (trustees’

Loan Act, 1877.........
Sinking fund (trustees’ account), 

interest invested, Loan Act,
. 1877............................:
'Sinking fund (trustees’ account),

Loan Act, 1887............................
Sinking fund (trustees’ account), 

interest invested, Loan Act,
1877.............. |J..............

Sinking fund (trustees’ account),
Loan Act, 1891-8-5....................

Sinking fond (trustees’ account), 
interest invested, Loan Act,
1891-3-5 ...... 'if. ............

Premium and exchange..............
Discount and commission..........
Expenses in connection with con

solidated loan (Act 1891)........... ............
Civil government (salaries)......... 73,212 21

■ Administration of justice (sala-
„ nés)...................   64,027 96
Legislation........7...............■.......... 3180
Public institutions (maintehance)

Printing office, .i................... 7,645 67
Assay office... j....... .................................
Bureau of mines........................ 349 è7
Asylum for the Insane............  7,850 37
Museum,....... :........................... 1,497 84
Provincial Home..................  3,710 04
Hospital and charities.............. 22,025 63

Administration of justice (other
than salaries) .7.................  27,042 28

Education.....................................  113,003 63
Transport......... !j........ ,................. 4,714 00
Rent..,............<......................... 24 25
Revenue services.......................... 6,843 85
Public works... j.......................... 23,004 90
Works and buildings—

, Parliament buildings................ 71,186 27
Government House, Victoria.. 1,385 23
Roads, streets, bridges ’ànd

wharves .... i. . ......................  206,975 10
Surveys.,.....:...,,,................ 15,508 83

Miscellaneous .. ;........................... 44,770 06

$ 94,824 67
interest

874........
account)

were
and regulThe Premier said “ In rising to move 

the adoption of the address prepared by 
the select committee of the house in 
commemoration of Her Majesty’s long 
reign, and which is in accord with the 
sentiments which hyve been or will be 
expreesed, I am safe in saying, by every 
parliamentary assembly, large or small, 
throughout the wide extent of the British 
Empire ! I feel that Providence has an
swered to a very special way the praver 
of that song we have so often sung and 

—which is a tradition of every loyal gath
ering of her subjects : “Happy and 
glorious, long to reign over us, God save 
the Queen.” I am performing a para
mount duty as leader of this government 
in asking this assembly to join with all 
other assemblies in Canada in’ present
ing its congratulations to Her Gracious 
Majesty not only because she has reigned 
the longest of any sovereign of Great 
Britain, but because her sovereignty 
has-been the noblest, the most notable" 
and the most productive of beneficent 
reshits of any—I will not say of the 
British Empire—but in the history of 
the world. This is a remarkable claim 
to put forward on behalf of Queen Vic
toria, but one which no impartial student 
of history will dispute. She has been 
the greatest queen of a great people in 
the greatest age of the world; Of her it 
may well be said she is loved by all, 
honored by all, and feared by none.

“ Although daring her sixty years of 
rule there have beeii witnessed some of 
the greatest and cruellest of wars, the 
empire has enjoyed, with few exceptions, 
a long period of peace Tand prosperity, 
the results of which have been most 
marked in the development of the arts 
and seciences and material resources.

*• We can hardly realize what has 
taken place in so long a reign. In 1837 
when Her Majesty succeeded to the 
throne there was not a single settle* in 
what was then the vast country known 
as the Oregon territory, and to fact on 
the whole of the Northern Pacific coast. 
A few there are who- eat in the old Van
couver Island parliament of 1856 and 
who liyed in the province at the time; 
and we do them honor as our very

4,226 90

4,343 18

23,852 5315.
!e same

1,047 00

I
:n$ Messrs. Woolston Jt Beeton.

6a Austin Friars, London, E.C.
Gentlemen-:—I have the honor to ac

knowledge the receipt of your letter of the 
14th ultimo, in which you suggest that the 
bonus offered to bondholders of the 1877 
and 1887 loans be reduced from 40 per cent 
to 25 pbr cent, on the former loan, and 
from 25 per cent, to 20 per cent on the lat
ter, in reply thereto I cabled on to-day: 
“Reduction proposed letter 14th agree»l 
to.” This cable message I now confirm.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, vour 
obedient servant,

(S’d.) J, H. Turner,
Minister of Finance.

86! an-
(m

;

Mr. Kennedy moved for a return 
showing :

1. The total number of acres of land 
conveyed or alienated or in process of 
conveyance or alienation under chap. 
14 of the Islgnd Railway act of 1884, and 
under all other railway aid or land grant 
acts since that date.

2. Total nunqber of acres now under 
reserve for the purpose of or with the 
object of being conveyed or alienated 
under any such act.

$823,503 87
:

No. 3.
Truth in a I 

Impure blood is the d 
confinement in house, ad 

Blood is purified by HI 
all the disagreeable resul 
appear with the use of tq 

If you wish to feel d 
pure with Hood’s Sarsapj

Statement of expenditure on account 
Provincial Board of Health for the six 
months ending 81st Dec., 1896 : A 
A. T. Watt, secretary, salary 3 

mos. ending 31st Dec., 1896, at
A. T. Watt, secretary, petty dis

bursements.. 1 «
P. H. Power, medical health offi

cer at Donald, retained for year 
sue- ending Oct, 6, 1897...................

Carried.
Mr. Helmcken, seconded by Mr. 

Braden, moved that “ Whereas it ap
pears that the government oi Canada 

gg and the government nf British Columbia 
have agreed to act upon the terms of the 
resolution passed by this house on the 

25 93 28th January, A.D.,1896, relative to the

$■ 300 00
Hood’s Pills are the

And liver medicine. G<
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